JOB POSITONS: Wilmington, DE
 WSTW Station Mascot
DESCRIPTION:
Calling all funny, entertaining, energetic, confident, people-persons that have an
outgoing personality like no other that can steal the show and make everyone laugh!
Are you great with the public and would love to make money while having fun? Are you
also reliable, professional, punctual and responsible? If yes, then this job is for you!
Forever Media Wilmington (93.7 FM WSTW) is in search of creative contenders to fill
our WSTW mascot costume and make it come to life with an original, funny, fun-loving
personality! Some responsibilities include:








As a dominant representative of our brand, create a contagiously-loving mascot
personality for all ages
Shine and work the crowds at station remotes/live on location events (ability to
entertain audiences of thousands but also connect with fans one-on-one)
Pose for pictures with the public
Display leadership skills where you can easily approach and interact with on-site
event/client contact for location of mascot changing room/area
Alert station supervisor when the mascot costume has any malfunctions and
needs replacement/attention
Occasionally drive station vehicles and help event assistants set-up/breakdown
station/event equipment (lift and carry up to 40lbs)
Most of all, have fun!

EXPERIENCE/QUALIFICATIONS:
 Must be 18 years of age or older
 Must have a valid driver’s license and clean driving record/car insurance history
(to drive station vehicles)
 Past mascot and/or event experience is a plus but definitely not required
WORK HOURS:
 Part-time. No more than 25 hours a week (hours vary)
 Must be willing to work weekdays, weekends and nights

COMPENSATION:
 Varies
If you think you have what it takes to join our WSTW/WDEL Forever Media Wilmington
Team, email your resume with the subject line “WSTW Station Mascot Job Application”
to Danielle DiBacco at ddibacco@forevermediainc.com
Forever Media and its affiliates and their Radio Station(s) do not and shall not
discriminate, in any manner on the basis of race, ethnicity, religion, gender, or age
respecting their recruiting, employment or advertising practices.

